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CHAPTER 30

An Act to amend
The Municipal Elections Act, 1977
Assented to June 17th, 1980

ER .\IAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows:

H

1. Paragraph 18 of section 1 of The j\;Junicipal Elections Act, 1977,
being chapter 62, is repealed and the following substituted therefor:

s_ L par. 18,
re-enaC"ted

18. ":VIinister" means the :.Vlinister of Intergovernmental

Affairs.
5 (2l·t d
2. Subsection 2 of section 5 of the said Act is repealed and the following 'rr-cnac
c
substituted therefor:

(2) The clerk may administer any oath required by this Act, and
deputy returning officers, assistant returning officers and poll
clerks may administer any such oath except an oath to be taken by
the clerk.

a.

Idem

Section 12 of the said Act, exclusive of the clauses, is repealed and ~-m1/1;,kd
the following substituted therefor:
12. . A person
is entitled. to be an elector in a municipality
if he is
. _
•
.
not d1squahf1ed under this or any other Act or otherwise prohibited by law from voting in the election and if, at any time during
the period commencing on the Tuesday following the first Monday in September in an election year and ending on the \Vednesday in October that precedes polling day by nineteen days, he,

Elee tors.
res1c1!'nt

4. Section 13 of the said Act, exclusive of the clauses, is repealed and 'amcnrlrd
t.i,
the following substituted therefor:
13. A person is entitled to be an elector in a municipality if he is
.
J'f'
. pro)u.
not c11squa
1 1ed unc1er t h"is or any otIler t\ ct or oth erw1se
bited by la\V from votin~ in the election and is not resident in such

Elc,tors.
ornn-re_,alcnt
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munkipality at anr time during the period commencing on the
following the first Monday in September in an election
year and ending on the \Vcdncsday in October that precedes
polling day b:-· nineteen days, but at a ny time during such period ,
Tm·~day

he.

.

'

.,mt·tuktl

(ll ..qu~
th n l)i

fir\
in.1ah.·~

r" •1.il
n .. ttll1'wn.-.,

R _-.. () 14-ll.

- ( ,, 2-1

~ 2 ~ f,
n:-.. n.H lt"4.,.

:>. Section 14 of the said Act is amended by adding thereto the following subsection:
(2) A person who on polling day is an inmate in a penal or
correctional institution or a patient in a psychiatric facility in
respect of whom a certificate of incompetence has been issued
under The Me11tal Health Act or a declaration under The Mental
I nconipetency Act that he is a mentally incompetent person is in
effect is disqualified from voting at any election.
(i. Clause b of section 24 of the said Act is repealed and the following

substituted therefor:
(b) fix the places al ·which and the Limes when revision of the
list will be undertaken.

rt·-enacterl

7 .--(1) Subsection 2 of section 25 of the said Act is repealed and the

following substituted therefor:

Timl' for
po~t n~. ct1

(2) The clay of posting copies of the preliminary list under subsection 1, of giving notice under section 24 and of commencing
revision of the list shall be at least seven days before the last day fo r
filing applications for revision.

'

(2) Subsection 3 of the said section 25 is repealed and the following
substituted therefor:

2<

re-cnaftt:'t

La-t !a,

for LI

n~

arphcation.'
f~)r r '\ -j~}1m of
prt-liminary
I

.... ::; 51 b)
r{'-t::na1

•t"tl

(3) The last day for the filing of a pplications for revision of the
preliminary list shall be the nineteenth day immediately preceding
polling day and such applications may be filed with the clerk
during his normal office hours.
(3) Clause b of subsection 5 of the said section 25 is repealed a nd
the following substituted therefor:
(b) every member of the council of the m unicipality, every
trustee of a police village all or part of ·w hich is in the
municipality and every member of every local board the
members of which are required to be elected at an election to be conducted by the clerk.

1980

8. Subsection 1 of section 27 of the said Act is repealed and the
following substituted therefor:
(1) A person whose name has not been included in the preliminary list for a polling subdivision in a municipality or whose name
has been included therein but the information relating to him set
out therein is incorrect or whose name has been included therein as
a non-resident and who is qualified to be an elector in more than
one ward in the municipality may apply to the clerk or assistant
revising officer of the municipality on or before the last day for
filing applications for revision of the list to ha\·c his name included
on the list or to have such information corrected, including having
his name deleted from any list \.\'here it is incorrectly included, or
to have his name deleted from the list and to have it entered in the
list of another ward in which he or his spouse is the owner or
tenant of land.
!) •

Subsection i of section 28 of tl1e said Act
fol lowing substituted therefor:
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5· 2 7 lll.
re-enactt-<l

,\pplirnlion
to enter name

in or delete
name from
list or corrrrt
informatio n

repealed and the 'rc-c-n
?& PJ.
actNI

(7) Where, under this section, for any reason t he name of a
·
. .
person is deleted from a prehmmary list of electors, the clerk shall
forthwith cause to be served personally on or sent by registered
mail to that person at the address given in the preliminary list a
notice indicating the reasons for which the person's name was
deleted from the preliminary list and advising of the voting procedures under sections 33 a nd 56, but if the clerk is satisfied that the
person cannot be found a t the address in the preliminary list. or
that the notice cannot be d elivered to the person , no notice need be
given.

Where
name clrlctcrl
from prelimiomy li.-t

l 0. Section 30 of the said Act is repealed and the following substituted ;0 _·~?,:1rtrd
therefor:

30. Upon the determination of all applications for re\·ision of
the preliminary list of electors for a municipality filed on or before
the last day for filing applications for revision thereof, the clerk
shall compile a statement of inclusions in, additions and changes
lo and deletions from the list, bearing the full name and address of
each person who is the subject of the inclusion, addition, change
or deletion, and shall send a certified copy of such statement to
each person specified in subsection S of section 25 and shall furnish
two certified copies of such statement to every candidate for any
office.
1 1 . -(1) Subsection 4 of section 33 of the said Act is repealed .

Statement
of chani:<'

'

l.1 Hl.

rt>pt.'.ik(I

(2) Subsection S of the said section 33 is repealed and the following 'n:a.t·11n.h(>f,l l'f1
substituted therefor:

IJ(i
tr

n
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(.:;) Thi' deputy returning officer shall enter or cause to be
l'llll'red on till' polling list maintained by the µoil clerk the name
and address of the person voting under the a uthority of a certificate issued under this section.

llll

.u: ... ~

r~

........

'

l\nt.._t

I ·•

fnr

IHI Hll~Lliill\

Sub~L'ction 2 of section 35 of the said Act 1s repealed and the
following substituted therefor;

(2) Persons ,may be nominated as candidates in an election
bet ween 9 o'clock in the fo renoon a nd 5 o'clock in the afternoon of
nomination day, but nothing in this section prevents a person from
filing a nomination paper with the clerk during his normal office
hours during the four days immediately prececling nomination
day.
1 ;~.-(1) Subsection 1 of section 36 of the said Act, exclusive of the

... .th. \
.1mt'ridt:d

clauses, is repealed and the following substituted therefor:
(1) A person may be nominated as a candidate for an office by
filing, either personally or through his agent, in the office of the
clerk, on the days and during the hours specified in subsection 2 of
section 35, a nomination paper in prescribed form which,

Ho\\

m1minatt.·<l

,

(2) Clause a of subsection 1 of the said section 36, as re-enacted by
the Statutes of Ontario, 1978 , chapter 12 , section 2, is repealed
and the following substituted therefor:

l6 ill la!

rc-tnactcd

(a)

...

~f,

shall be signed by at least ten electors whose names arc
entered on the preliminary list of electors or who have
made application to have their names includecl on the list
and who are entitled to vote in the election to such office .

(3) Subsection 6 of the saicl section 36 is repealed and the following
subslituted therefor:

{6

re-ena(ted

Pf1_.. o::t_=.~1tm
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of

ncm'nahon

paper b;
<I erk

(6) After a nomination paper is certified by the clerk, it shall
remain in the possession of the clerk but shall be open to inspection
by any person during the normal office hours of the clerk.

5 3 ~ '~I.
re-• nacted

I '1. Subsection 5 of section 37 of the said Act, as re-enacted by the

\\"here
number ot
'andidalt:!i

(5) Where, at 5 o'clock in the afternoon of the day following
nomination day, the number of canclirlates who have been nominated for an office and have not withdrawn uncler subsection l of
section 39 is not sufficient to fill the number of vacancies to which

nr)m'naH'.<l
1n~ufftritnt

Statutes of Ontario , 1978, chapter 5 7, section 1, is repealcrl and the
following substiluted therefor:
·
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candidates may be elected, subsection 1 of section 40 respecting
acclamation applies to those candidates, but additional nominations for the remaining yacancies in the office in respect of which
there \ms an insufficient number of candidates may be filed in the
office of the clerk on the \\'ednesday following nomination day
between the hours of 9 o'clock in the forenoon and 5 o'clock in the
afternoon and the pro\·isiom of subsection 4 of this section and
subsection 1 of section 39 apply, \Yith necessary modifications.
t ;). Section 38 of the said Act is amended b,·
adding thereto the follow- 'amen
->8<l
ec1
ing subsection:
(2) :\otwithstanding subsection 1, if a candidate nominated for ll~ar~ of
election to the office of the head of the council of a municipality ~~;i~~dteor
dies before the close of the poll for the election and,
council

(a) prior to 5 o'clock on the afternoon of nomination day,

additional nominations for the office may be filed in the
office of the clerk on the Wednesday follO\\·ing nomination day between the hours of 9 o'clock in the forenoon
and 5 o'clock in the afternoon and the pro\·i;;ions of
subsection 4 of section 37 apply, \\·ith necessary modifications. as though the additional nomination papers had
been filed on nomination day; or
(b) after 5 o'clock on the afternoon of nomination day, the

election to such office is void and a new election shall be
held to fill such office.
1 H. Subsection 3 of section 40 of the said .-\ct is repealed and the ' ·1 .i
re-enacted
following substituted therefor:
(3) If the number of candidates declared to be elected to an
office under subsection 1, la or 2 is less than the number to be
elected to such office so there is a ,-acancy. a new election shall be
held to fill the Yacancy, except that where the number of canrlidates declared to be elected is sufficient to form a quorum. the
,·acancy may be filled in accordance \\·ith section 44 of Th e
Jiu nicipa l .d ct.

' a.cane)

R S
c.

o

1~·

cq

I 7 . Section 43 of the said Act is amended bv adding thereto the follow- ' ~-1
.

.

mg subsection:

'

amenrie~

(Sa) In a metropolitan. regional or district municipalit\·. and in Inform:<t1•m
- h ll
. _
. · h . on ballot
t h e Caunty o f 0 xford , a ba IIot s a contarn rnformat1on s O\\'rng ;, re.,,onal
the name of the office for which the election is being held and the e munin. on any other counc1'I ,,.h'ich wi1.l b e h e lcl as a 1->~•lt1('
name o f any o ffice
result of the election to such office.
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46 of the said Act, as amended by the Statutes of Ontario,
l<J/8, cl1apter 57. section 2, is further amended by adding thereto
the following subsection:

1 H.-(1) Subsection 1 of section 50 of the said Act is repealed and the

following substituted therefor:
(1) Subject to subsection 2, at the request of a person whose
name is entered on the polling list for a polling place in a municipality who has been appointed a deputy returning officer, poll
clerk, election assistant or constable at another polling place, the
clerk of the municipality shall give him a certificate in the prescribed form that he is entitled to vote at the polling place at which
he is stationed during the polling day.
(2)

Subsection 3 of the said section 50 is repealed and the following
substituted therefor:

(3) The clerk shall not give a certificate under this section until
he has ascertained by reference to the polling list or to a certificate
under section 33 that the applicant is entitled to vote, and the
person to whom the certificate has been given is not thereafter
entitled to vote at the polling place at which, by the polling list or
certificate under section 33, he had been entitled to vote.

(3) Subsection S of the said section SO is repealed .

rcpcalcrl
:>
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(8) ~otwithstanding clause a of subsection 7, the council of a
municipality having more than 5,000 electors may, by by-law
passe<l not later than the 1st day in September of an election year,
pro\·i<lc that the clerk shall advise each resident elector of the
location of the polling place at which that elector is to vote by
mailing or causing to !Jc delivered to the address of the elector a
notice of the location of such polling place, which notice shall be
directed to all the electors at that address.

I h'

L", .
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i~t

55 l>,

par. "i,

rt-tnat.:tt.<l

20. Subsection 2 of section S l of the said Act is repealed and the

following substituted therefor:
(2) The deputy returning officer shall enter or cause to be
entered on the polling list maintained by the poll clerk the name
and address of the person voting under the authority of a certificate issued under section 50.

21 .- (1) Paragraph 7 of subsection 1 of section 55 of the said Act is

repealed and the following substituted therefor:
7. If such person takes the oath, the deputy returning
officer shall enter or cause to b~ entered opposite such

1980
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person's name on the polling list maintained by the poll
clerk, the word "Sworri" or "Ajjfrmcd" according to the
fact, shall put his initials on the hack of the ballot paper,
so placed that when the ballot is folded they can be seen
without opening it, and shall deliver the ballot paper to
such person.
(2)

Subsection 2 of the said section 55 is repealed.

22.-(1) Subsection 2 of section 56 of the said Act is repealed and the
· sub st1tute
·
d t h eref or:
f oII owing

s . .\.\ (2),

repealed
s. 56 (21.
re-enacted

(2) The deputy returning officer shall enter or cause to be
entered on the polling list maintained by the poll clerk the name
and address of the elector.

Iclcm

(2) Subsection .1 of the said section 56 is repealed.

3.

56 (3).

rqwakd

Subsection 8 of section 66 of the said Act is repealed and the ' 66 (8),
re-cna( tcd
following substituted therefor:
(8) On the regular polling day for an election, after the close of
· o ff'Jeers h a II , mt
· h e presence o f sue h
poII mg,
t h e d eputy returmng
candidates for office at the election or their scrutineers as are
present at the hour fixed for the closing of the poll, open the ballot
boxes for the advance poll, count the votes and perform all other
duties required of deputy returning officers by this Act.

Opening nf

ballot boxes

for advance
poll

24. Subsection 6 of section 78 of the said Act is repealed and the ,. 7s (6).
rc--t:-nactt'd
following substituted therefor:

(6) Subject to section 69, a deputy. returning. officer, after the
close of the poll, shall not under any circumstances take, or allO\v
to be taken, the ballot box to any place except the office of the
clerk, or to such other place as the clerk has in writing directed_
2;).

Where O.R.O.
~~~

ballot b<>x

Subsection 2 of section 80 of U1e said Act is repealed and the ;~_~7,~~~~d
following substituted therefor:
(2) \Vhere the documents specified in subsection I of section 78
.
.
.
are m error omitted from or placed m the ballot box, the clerk may
open such ballot box or boxes in the presence of the deputv
"'
returning officer concerned, and having corrected the error or
after having recovered or ascertained the meaning of the statement, as the case may be, the box shall be resealed by the deputy
returning officer in the presence of the clerk and by the clerk.

Opmin~ box
wlwn rloru-

men(.'

omit1<·d from
or

µlaced in box
in error

2(i .-(1) Suhsection 2 of section 83 of the said i\ct is repealed and the '

following substituted therefor:

w.

8,1
re-enaded

1-lO
II h..,,.
!I'•

trlt

.lhlr

~3.

amended

Rlght torn
pendinj!
rt't:Ount

or final
arlrlition

Decisions
not affected

Commenc.-~

ment

Short title
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(2) If, within fourteen days after the declaration by a clerk of a
of an election, upon an application of an elector it is made to
appra r by affictavit to a judge that the votes have been improperly
countcd or any ballot paper has been improperly rejected or that
an incorrect statement of the number of votes cast for any
candidate or for the affirmative or negative on any by-law or
question has been macte or that the votes have been improperly
added up, and if within that time the applicant has served a copy
of the application, including his affidavit, upon each candidate
il1\·olved in the election which is the subject of the application, and
upon the clerk, and has given security for the costs in connection
with the recount or final addition of any candidate declared
elected in the amount of $100 in legal tender or if at any time
within four \veeks after such declaration the council of the
municipality or a school board has by resolution declared that a
recount or final addition is desirable in the public interest, the
judge shall appoint a date and time and place to recount or make a
final addition of the votes cast at the election, and shall notify in
writing the clerk who made the declaration at least ten days prior
to the date set for the recount or fina1 addition.
rc~ult

(2) The said section 83 is amended by adding thereto the following

subsections:
(12) Any candidate declared elected is entitled to sit on the
council or board notwithstanding that an application for a recount
or final addition has been brought under this section, but where
the recount or final addition determines that some other person
was elected, such person is, notwithstanding that an appeal is
pending, entitled to take his seat and to sit and vote until the
appeal is disposed of.
( 13) The decisions of a council or local board reached with the
participation of a member or members who is or are subsequently
declared to be not entitled to sit on council shall not in any way be
affected on the grounds of the participation of such member or
members.

2 7. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal Assent.

28. The short title of this Act is The Municipal Elections Amendment
Act, 1980.

